
EARLIEST USES OP TOBACCO.

Inltoituenl In Europe by ft Krnnrla-ca- a

friar In 144 In the Form
of Snuff.

Tobacco vai first used In Kurope
ai a kind of rude antiseptic and pre-

venter of infection, and in tlio West
Indies, northern America uml Africa
the inhaling of tlie dried mid pow-
dered tobneco lent wan prnctici'd lung
before the herb win known in Eu-

rope, according to a writer in the De-

troit Ncws-Tribuu- e. The same is
probably true of smoking. The use

f tobacco was introduced iuto Eu-

rope by it KranceHcau friar niitned
Ilumou l'une, who uccotnpanied Co-

lumbus oil hia aecond voyage to the
West Indies in 1UU4. He whs sent
ashore nt Cuba in charge of an

expedition, and reported on
ail return that he hud found the
eatives s milling this powdered herb,
which they did through a short, hol-

low cane. He introduced the practice
into Europe, but it wua not until
1.1C0 that the pluut was cultivated in
Europe.

Jean Nicot, who had been llritish
ambassador at Lisbon, begun tobuc-c- o

growing in France in that year,
and through thl circumstance the
kerb got its name nicotine. Snuff
Ttaa first uhcU ns a relief from ca-

tarrh und stoppages of the niisnl pas-
sages, and the first peronuge to
make the use of it popular wua the
fatuous Catherine de Medici, and her
son, Charles IV., also used it ns a
relief from chronic headache. The
great Catherine's patronuge caused
snuff to be culled "llerbe a la Heine."
It became enormously popular as a
preventive in England after the greut
plague of 10(30. ,

FARMERS1n CANADA.

rt llanh to the ortli wnlrrn Ter-rlito- rjr

of the Dominion In
Lat Two Venn,

The extent to which emigration
from the United States to the north-
west part of Canada hus developed
within the last lustrum is one of the
most remarkable facts in the recent
history of the dominion, says the Lon-
don Mews. It Is almost suggestive of
gold "rush." Lord Burghclcre stated
in the house of commons recently that
last year the number of settlers from
the states was 50,000; this year it was
calculated at 200,000. This would in-

deed be startling if it were true. It
would suggest an "outlunder" problem
ef vast proportions for Canada, liut
the facts, though striking, are not so
startlingas Lord Iturghclere indicated.
The emigration begun in 1HD7 with a
modest total of 712. This handful of
pioneers was followed the next year
by 9,119, and since then there hus been
a steady increuse, until the figures for
the present year, so far as it hus gone,,
stand at 24,100. We have heurd much
of the "American invansion" of Eng-
land, but it has been the invasion of
money and methods. The American
invasion of Canada is a more serious
affair. It is the invasion of men who
will become voters and taxpayers, and
who will permeate the country with
American sentiment and American
preferences. Perhaps the most signifi-
cant feature of the mntter is that
there should be this great stream of
Immigration from the states. We have
been so accustomed to regard that
land as the land of the immigrant that
we need to revise our impressions now
that it is becoming the land of the
emigrant also.

HEW ZEALAND AN IDEAL LAND

It Is a Country from Which Pauper
Um Hum Keen Almovt Entirely

Krmlleaited.

"The best country I have seen in
all my jogging about the world is
New Zealand," suid Mr. Arthur Ma-lon- e,

of London, visiting Washing-
ton, reports the Post. "It is true
that the government is almost pure-
ly paternal, but it is such a benevo-
lent paternalism, and the people
eem to thrive under it so well that

there is little room for hostile criti
eism. It is a country where pauper-
ism has been practically abolished
and where every man who is desir
oua of a home can secure one. The
government will not permit a mo;
aopoly of land, and those who ha
big tracts were forced to surrender
them so that the poor could ge'
terms. I do net mean to say tha
Kew Zealand is a paradise, or that,
Its people are so far elevated abov
the rest of mankind that they are
without, the usual shortcomings
aumanity, but altogether I consider
that they have as nearly a perfect
system of government as could
devised, and that nowhere on' eart
b the status of the individual be
ter. If your American coal fields
were in New Zeuland a strike woul
ee an impossibility, for they woul
ee operated by the state, pro bono
publico."

Look Oat for This Onel
The latest swindle is the offer by

traveling salesmen of a "re
rrectlon plant," guaranteed to kee"

flies, roaches and other Insects out
the house. They sell at SO cents and
less, if the agent Is not able to gei
the price. It is a dear plont at any
price, for it has no more virtue than'
a four-leu- f clover.

of Blockhonaei by liners.
Many of the blockhouses built in

South Africa by Kitchener's troops
are now being used by the Boer farm-
ers as residences pending the rehabili-
tation of their farms. ,

Great BrMaln'a Crops.
The agricultural returns of Great,

Britain for 1908 show that the total
nder crops and grass was 32,387,7m

acres a decrease of 89,480 compared
itk 1901.

ItnA Got rnrttntlr Over It.
"Yon haven't voted yet?"
"No, nnd ain't going to. I don't

eare a doggone how the election
goes."

"You don't seem 1o renlize, my
friend, what r.n inestimable privilege
the ballot is."

"O, don't I? I realize it tm well
tbnt I got six months fur exerclsln'
k in four different, wards In one elec-
tion, begosh I "Chicago Tribune.

rtrrlprooltr,
Wife I've been thinking, dear, ever

since you gave me Hugo's works for
my birthday, which you said you'd
been longing to read, whnt present 1

would make you on your birthday.
Now what do yon say to a pair of opera
glumes, like Maud's? They are
heavenly, and you know how I long
for them every time 1 go to the then-te- r.

Judge.

A Complicated TrnnnncH Inn.
"Did Hillings borrow five dollars

from you?"
"Yes."
"That's too bad!"
"Don't you think he will be able to

pay me?"
"Oh, yes. He'll be oble to pay. 1

bet him ten dollars that he couldn't
ooux the loan out of you." Washing
tou Star.

A llnricaln at f llt.ro.
"When it comes to singing," ex-

claimed the nightingale, sneeringly,
"you're of no use. You couldn't
touch a high note in your life."

"In my life? No," replied the bird
of paradise, "but I'll be embalmed
upon a bonnet some dnys, and then
I'll make a $."0 note look like 30
cents." Philadelphia Tress.

Why It Wm All Illitlit.
"You needn't be at all afraid to spunk

to papa, George. I am sure it will be
all right."

"What makes you think so?"
"He usked me lust night what your

business is, and when I said you were
a retired coal dealer he smiled and
said he guessed that settled it."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ont of Order.
"William," she whispered, shaking

him vigorously, "get up. There's a
burglur down stairs."

"That's new business nnd not in or-
der now," replied the eminent parlia-
mentarian, sleepily, "while there's un-
finished business before the house.
I've got to dispose of this nap of mine
first." Philadelphia Press.

Main Thins.
"I need only one thing now to make

my flying muchine complete!" ex-
claimed the huggurd Inventor.

"What is that?" asked the other
man.

"Money," hoarsely replied the in-

ventor. Chicago Tribune.

Softenlnir the Grief.
Wilson I lost that fine silk um-

brella that I carried iu town to-

day.
Mrs. Wilson Oh, what a pity!
Wilson Still, there is one consola

tion. It wasn't mine. Somcrvillo
Journal.

1'nhraltbr Prwctlc.
Mr. Bacon I wouldn't put my hair

up in curl-paper- if I were you.
Mrs. llncon Why not, pray?
"Because all the doctors agree

ithnt it is very unhealthy to sleep
curled up in bed." Youkers States-
man.

Foolish Girl.
Mae I don't see why Bessie ac-

cepted young IJoxe.
Ethel Don't you know that his

father is a multi-millionair-

Mae That's just it. Why doesn't
she marry the old gentleman? Heisa
widower. N. Y. Herald.

Futile Effort.
They say they drees to please the men;

But we should think, Indeed
To Judge by when tha bills come In,

The UuHes don't succeeds
Brooklyn Life.

WHAT'S TUB ISEf

Visitor And aren't you going to
nd your son to college, Mrs.

Brisk?
Mrs. B. Jo; we've concluded it'a

useless. You see hi hair is so thla
that there' no hope of hi ever get-

ting on the football team. Chicago
Daily New

BcnaltlTC.
Cholly Why, Mabel, I haven't seen

you in an age.
Mabel You horrid thing! How dare

you talk of age to me? Chicago
American.

Able to Afford.
Van Grab I hear you are going to

retire from business!
Mr. Largefarally Yep my last

daughter was married off yesterday.
Urooklyn Life- -

A Victim ol Opulence.
Marrnaduke Did your physician

give you a diagnosis of your disease?
Mallory Yes; he said I had a bad

cafe of high living and no thinking.

Detroit Free Press.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oan Direct the Vaccination of Teachers.

The recent decision of Judge
Rice of the superior court, relating
to vaccination, will be read with
special interest. The case is one
against the hoard of education of
Philadelphia nnd declares that
school authorities have the right
to order teachers as well as pupils
in the public schools to be vacci-
nated. A high school teacher in
Philadelphia refused to submit to
vaccination and was removed. She
applied to the courts of Philadel-
phia for an injunction restraining
the board from removing her. but
the courts refused to interfere.
Then an appeal was taken to the
superior court. Judge Rice says
that if the school authorities in this
state have the right to order the
vaccination of the pupils, whicli
they undoubtedly have, it appears
clear that they have an equal right
to direct the vaccination of their
teachers.

Collars and Cuffs, Ben Giddiug.

Lives on Milk Alone.

Thcs F. Laubach, a justice of the
peace at Hazleton, Pa, has spent
$2,236 in twenty years for sweet milk
and he has consumed all of it himself.
Twenty years ago his stomach gave
out. He liked to eat, wanted to eat,
but when he did eat he suffered.
finally the physicians gave up his
case. Then Laubach went on an ab
solute milk diet. He is on one yet
At the age of 70 years he boasts of
being one of the healthiest and sound
est men .in Hazleton he has got out
of the way of sitting down to his
meals. When he is hungry he calls
for a drink of his favorite beverage,
and he sips as he works. Laubach
has lost all desire for water, coffee or
other drink than milk. Of that he
consumes about four quarts every
day. This lie has figured would
represent 22 barrels of milk in the
20 years that he has been using it.

We sell everything in inen'swear,
Ben Gidding.

Good Things To Let Alone- -

In places where rural free mail de
livery has been established many com
plaints are made that hunters take
pleasure in using the mail boxes as
targets. It may not be out of place
10 call attention to the fact that the
law provides a heavy penalty far the
destruction of mail boxes, and that
the safest way is to let them alone
The fine is up to $t,ooo or imprison-
ment up to seven years for the de
struction of a mail box.

Kid and Mocha Gloves in lined
and unliued at Ben Gidding's.

Agriculturists Do Hot Break the Law.'

There is always this to be said in
honor of agriculture its products are
always honestly earned, no man en
gaged in it has ever cause to have a
tussel between his avarice and his
conscience or study to see how nicely
he can violate the intent of law with
out breaking its letter. Its rewards
are never deftly filched from some
other man s toil.

Neck-wea- r ! Neck-we- ar at Ben
Giddins's.

He Didn't Enow the Purchaser.

Hugh Mulloy, a state game warden,
of Freeland, went into one of our
stores Monday afternoon and told the
merchant that he had been out hunt-
ing and had poor luck He did not
want to go home with an empty game
bag and asked the merchant to help
him out. To accommodate him the
merchant sold him four pheasants.
The next scene, a few minutes later,
was in 'squire Edwards' court where
the merchant was fined $100 for sell-

ing four birds and the costs were
about four dollars more. Braintrim
Messenger.

Men's Hosiery in all kinds at
Ben Gidding's.

An exchange says: A young man
down east bought 2,000 fine cigars
and had them insured for their full
value, smoked them up and then de-

manded the insurance, claiming they
had been destroyed by fire. The case
was taken to court and decided in
favor of the young man. The insur-
ance company then had the young
man arrested for setting fire to his
own property, and the same judge
ordered him to pay a fine or go to jail
for three months.

Dress suits at Ben Gidding's.

A sentimental editor out iu Kan-
sas asks: "Are there any sweeter
words in the English language than
these: 'I love you?' " Perhaps
not; but the words; "Here's that
dollar I owe you on subscription,"
are not lacking in delightful enun-
ciation to the ear of a tiewspaper
man,

Eighteen styles of type for call-
ing cards can be seen at this office.
A pack of calling cards makes a
nice Christmas gift. n-2- t

Old Fashioned Trait

excellent rule for an old fash
ioned fruit Cake, which comes from
an experienced housekeeper in Ohio,
calls for two rounds of sweet Malaga
raisins, seeded; two pounds of cur-
rants, carefully cleaned; twelve eggs,
one pound of brown sugar, one pound
of butler, one fourth of a pound of
candied lemon peel, one fourth of a
pound of citron, one fourth of a pound
of candied orange peel, one nutmeg,
one teaspoonful of cloves, one table-spoonf- ul

of allspice, one tablespoon-fu- l
of cinnamon, one pound of flour.

Cream the butter and sugar, add the
yolks of the eggs, well beaten, and
the whites whipped to a stiff froth.
After this mix the flour, sifted, with
the fruit and spices, and stir thorough-
ly. Bake the cake in a slow oven for
three and a half hours. Put a pan ol
hot water on the grate of the oven if
it is too hot. The c.ike scorches
easily, therefore, it is best to place an
asbestos mat under it. A gill of
brandy and of Jamaica rum arc usual
ly added to this cake for flavoring.
The cake should be perfectly black
when it is taken out of the oven. Let
it cool in the pan for four hours, then
ice it with a thin icing made by beat-

ing the white of an egg in a bowl with
a quarter of a pound of powdered
sugar. Let the cake dry for two hours
more after this. Then beat four
ounces of sugar with another white of
an egg for ten minutes to make a
second icing for the cake. Let this
dry for two hours longer, when the
cake may be covered with a decora
tive icing, put on with fancy tubes,
Fruit cake should always be heavily
iced.

Mackintoshes, a nice Xmas gift,
Ben Gidding.

itcor Another Railroad- -

A meeting was held Wednesday af.
ternoon in the director's room at the
First National Bank attended by
our leading business men tor the nur- -

fpose of securing the extension of Sus
quehanna, Berwick & Bloomsburg
railroad Iron) Berwick to this place.
Resolutions were adopted pledging
the support of the business and ship
ping interests to the new road pro
vided it will run a line to town. Peti
tions will be prepared for circulation
and presentation to the officials for
action. This road is said to have
the Pennsylvania back of it and if ex
tended to this place would give the
line an eastern as well as a western
connection. Owing to the elevation
a crossing at Berwick would be very
expensive and a point farther up the
river must be selected if a connection
with the North & West Branch is
made. As the Pennsylvania practi
cally owns the old tow path the right
of way and grade awaits the laying of
the rails. Shickshinny Echo.

Cuff and collar boxes at Ben
Gidding's.

Gave Short Weight.

The silent crusade of the Shamokin
borough officials against farmers and
butchers in market who gave short
weight and measure was productive
of one arrest last week. An officer
bought a pound of sausage which
looked suspiciously small and by
weighine it on three other different
scales he found he only had 12 ounces
of the product. The farmer butcher
was hauled up before a justice and
paid a fine and costs. He had re
tained a lawyer from Sunbury, and
his four ounces shy cost him dear.

Sterling silver novelties. The
right kiud at the right prices. Geo
W. Hess.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Farmers

National Bank of Bloomsburg, for the election
of a board of directors for theensulng year, will
be held In the directors' room of the Bank on
Tuesday, January 13, 190a, between the hours of
two ana lour p. iu.

13-1-1 to. M. MILLEISEN, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Blooms-

burg National Bank of Bloomsburg, for the eleo- -
v.'aiu uuruwiB lur tuo UUBUIIIg roar,

will be held In the directors' room of the Bank
on Tuesday, January lft, 1903, between the hoursrt tan a m n.l ...,1 ...v Mv r iui uu b 171 T 17 iu,

la-- tn. W. II. IIIDLAT, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the policy holders of

the Brlarcreek iFarmors' Mutual Insurance
1 ompany or i.irne Klflge, ra., will be held at
the hall of Centre Granim. No. ml P. nf H. nn
Tuesday, January mil, HW3, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 8 p. m , for the election of twelve
directors to srve for the ensuing year, and for
mio brttuBauuim 01 sueu 01 aer ousinoss as may
IMujjfTiiv uuuio ueiurw Hitiu flltwnng.

ia-1-1 8t H. U. brown, Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The regular annual meetlnorof the atneHmiA
ers of the First National Hunk, of Bloomsburg,
I'a for the election of Directors for the ensu-
ing year will be held at the otllce of said Bank
011 Tuesday, January in, 11K)3, between theuuura ui a. in., aou vt O'ciocs, noon

J. V. CAKPKNTKR,
12 U-- lt Cashier.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

Myrtle Bailey,) Petition in Divorce, No. 134,

T?. 11 f B?P.t,T JBU- -' Common Pleas,

To dam Bailey, late of said Count v.
Whereas, Myrtle Bailey, your wife, has filed a

nun 1 111 uivurc'M as auuvo kuiumi, praying a di-
vorce from you ; now, therefore, you are here-
by notified and required to appear In said
Court on or before Monday, the Second duy ofFebruary, 1W13, to show oaune, If any you have,
whv Myrtle Blley should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entored Into wit h you,
according to the prayers of the petitioner filed
ID said Court. DAN1KL KNOKK.

Sheriff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writ nf Lev. Fa. Issued nut

of the Court of Common Unas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania nnd to me directed tliore
will be exposed to publto sale at the Court
House la bloomsburg, county and stato afore
said on

SATURDAY, DEC. 20th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. in. all that certain message
tenement and tract of land situate In the town
ship of Franklin, bounded and described as
follows t: Beginning at a chestnut oak
corner of Joseph Hitler's lar.d, and running
thence by the sumo north seven degrees eaBt
tweny-ilgh- t perches to a stone; thence by the
same snuih eighty-on- e and one-hal- f degrees'
cast eighty-on- e perches to a stone; thence by
land of Ellas Weaver, north six degrees, east
forty-tw- o perches to a pine knot; thenoe by the
same north seven degrees east sixteen and two
tenth perches to a post; thence by laud of
Klnchnr ft Thomas and land of John Fortner,
deceased, north twenty-nin- e and onc-La- lf de
crees wtst ono hundred and nfiecn and one--
hnlf perches to a post corner of John Hower's
land; thence by tho same south fifty-eig- ht de-

grees, west one hundred and eighteen ard six
tenth perches to a post In l'ne of land of Jacob
Kostenbaudcr.thence by tho same south eighty- -
seven and one-ha- lf degrees east six and seven- -
tenths perches to a white oak, the plaoe of be-

ginning containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ONE
acres and twenty-thre- e perches, whereon Is
erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
bank barn and other

Seized, taken In execut ion at t he suit of M. A.
Blbby guardian of Sterling Mnnhart, Byroa'
Manhartand Pardee Mnnhart, minor children 0
Mary J. Mauliart, deceased, vs. Margaret
Grimes, administratrix of II H. Grimes de-

ceased and to bo sold as the property of the
II. K. Orlmes estate.

W. II. KnAwN,
C. A. fa all, DANIEL KNORR,
L. C. Minsuh, Atlys. Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, tho undersign-
ed administrator of the estato of Samuel 8
Lowry, late of Madison township, deceased,
will expose to sate on the premises on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1903,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon tho following
described real estate:

All that Cxhtain undivided
of a tract, of land situate In said Madison twp.,
bounded as follows to wit: On the south by
lands of Willi urn Uartllne, on the east by lands
of The'.dnre Runyon and J. M. Smith, on the
west by lands of Nelson Kitchen, and on the
north by lands of Peter Wolf; being tho lands
late of Jacob Mills deceased, and containing
one hundred and twenty-fou- r acres, whereon
are erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL

ING HOUSE, A BANK BARN,
wagon sheds, corn cribs and other out-bull-

lngs: There Is a well of water at the house and
a spring at tha barn; an apple orchard and some
timber.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the pur-eha-

money to be paid at the striking down of
the property: the th less ten per cent,
at the confirmation of sale; and tue remaining
three-fourt- in one year theieafter, with In-

terest from confirmation nisi.
JohnO. Fkkkzk, JOHN C. WOLF,

Dl-- 4 Attorney. Adra. of Sam'l S. Lowry

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Exp. issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania and to me directed tnere
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House tn Bloomsburg, county and State afore-
said on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1903,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following
real estate to wit: AH that, the right, title and
Interest of Jacob E. Kelfer In all that certain
messuage situate la Bloomsburg Pennsylvania,
Beginning at a corner of a lot of Wm. Fenster- -
macher, on south side of Fifth street, ind ex.
tending eastwardly along said street fifty feet
more or less to corner of an alley east of Iron
street; thenoe along said alloy southwardly one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e feet to an alley
thence along said alley westwardly to line of
lot formerly of Wm. Venstermacber fifty feet
more or less, thence northwardly along line of
said Wm. Fenstermco' er one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e feet more or less 'to Fifth
street, the place of beginning; being lot No, S6

In Waller's addition to the town of Bloomsburg,
wnereon is erected a

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSE,

frame stable and out buildings.
Helzed, taken Into execution at the suit of the

Sunbury Beer Company vs. Jaoob E. Kelfer and
to be sold as the property of Jacob B. Kelfer.

Fhiizx, Atty. DANIEL KNORR.
Sheriff.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Pennsylvania Copper

and Mining Co. will hold their annual meeting
iur luo meuiiuu ui a uuuru ui uireciors to servo
for the ensuing year, on Monday, January Sih,
W8, at the ofllce of the Company's plant tn
Sugarloaf township, Columbia county, Pa., at

l4-4t-. Josiab P. Fhitz, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOTAT-U- l W,

aha, Eat's Boildmjj, Court Hone Aflsy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce-Blooms- Nat'l Bank Bldg., 8d floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joun a. FBiize. jouk a. babmah
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
OfflcestCentreSt.. first doorbelowOperanouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Ilcnre Squese,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNE LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Akxande
Bros, n-lb--

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
romce Ltddlcot building, Locnst avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

M0NT0PB TSLSPBON. BRT.T, TKLlrBOOT
TXS TISTID, OLASSXg FITTBO.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8TJBGWJ?
offioi hours: Office Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to u p. m., .so to 8 p.m.

BLOOMSBTrfG, Pi

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE! EYE A SPECIALTY.
Fye? te,ted and fitted ith glasses. .

No Sunday work.

311 Market St.', Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours:-- !?, to 8 Telejlioiie.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOO. VA
Columbia ft Montour Telephone connection.

'

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKOKON DENTIST,

Office Baiton'a Building, Main below Xaite
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mane
nd all work warranted as represent.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIK.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge who---t

rtlfi:lal teth re inserted.T open all houri during the day.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suooessorto B. F. Hartman

lesiSlr9hS7elTeo,tne "wngeel Compsaworld, among which are:
cash total sraruaa

renna. Phila 400,0110 8,M,Ci6o i iiSs

N.Amenca.klills.K W
Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEAS BHOWM)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stretttf

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-e- d
and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
" '

(Successor to C. F. Knspp.)
GENERAL INSVRAliCie

Office 238 Iron St, Bj.ooMf-Buso.i-

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W A TJ n 1 n

No. 121 West Main Rtr..f
It

- "k nu convenient sample rooma. batrooms, hot and cold water, and modern 00aveniences. Bar ttnrl,. -,- 1.1. ."u Hem wine asliauors.. First-cln- liur. ....u.j- - J M.LVVJICU.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppoiitethe CourtHouse)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient i.n,nl.

rooms hot and cold water, and el) Ko4conveniences.


